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FARMERS' BOON

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS WILL BE

USED TO TRANSPORT PRO-

DUCE TO MARKET.

ASSOCIATION MEETS WEDNESDAY

Evocative Committee Will Examine
Various Road. For Purpose

Of Deciding Upon High- -.

way Route.

A meeting of the East Side Capital
Highway .Association baa been called
for next Wednesday afternoon at the
Commercial Club In this city when
definite arrangements will be made
for the construction of the section of
the boulevard In Clackamaa county.
The member, of the association are
determined that this county lead In
the work, and. It la expected actual
construction will be begun In a few
week. At the first meeting last
Wednesday, when the association was
organized, $435 was subscribed to be
used. In making the preliminary sur-
vey of the route.

The executive committee will meet
at 9:30 o'clock next Monday morning
at the Bell wood Chamber of Com
merce. After a abort session the com
mittee will traverse various routes
wltaa view of making a choice to
recommend to the Capital Highway
Commission appointed by Governor
West. Automobiles for making the
trip will be donated by C. O. Miller.
of this city, and the Commercial clubs
of Oak Orove and Canby.

J. F. Kertchem. president, and M.
D. Iatourette. secretary of the asso-
ciation, .ay there I. no doubt that the
county will be the first to start the
work, and that the section of the boule-
vard In this territory will be a. fine
a. any along the entire route. The
association fully realize, the Import-
ance of having a central highway.
Among the many advantages will be
the easy accesa to the Portland and
Oregon City market, it will afford
the farmer.. It I. predicted that many
of the farmer, after the completion
of the road will obtain 'automobile
truck., and Instead ot shipping their
produce by rail, aa la now done, will
take It to market thomselvea.
- The County Court, and person. who
are Interested In the building of the
highway, will be asked to accompany
the Executive Committee on the trip
through the county Monday.

BOYS BACK FROM FINE

CRUISE TO COOS BAY

The Oregon City boya who went on
the cruise with the Oregon Naval
Militia on the cruiser Boston, arrived
home Thursday morning. Of those co-
llated only twelve went on the cruise
and they report a fine trip and all
seemed lo enjoy the experience.

Leaving Portland last Wednesday
at 4 o'clock the Boston steamed to
Astoria and lay there till 4 a. m. Sun-
day when .he sailed for Coo. Bay.
The trip to sea wa. moat enjoyable
and none of the Oregon City. contin-
gent- had any of the pang, of sea-
sickness. Sunday afternoon a sur-
prise "man overboard" drill wa. giv-
en and two Oregon City boya were
in the life-bo- crew. The life-bo-

was cast off, the buoy picked np and
the boat hoisted to the davit. In less
than six minutes, which I. a remarka-
ble record for a green cjew.

Monday the cruiser steamed up
Coos Bay to Marshfteld where the
tv. were royally entertained by tho
citizens. The Boston I. to stay at
Marshfteld for six weeks when the
Portland dlvtsiona will be cilled upon
for men to bring her back. Several
of the Oregon City lad. are planning
to go on this cruise, also as there will
be a chance to learn more ot the rou-
tine of sea life. The Portland and Ore-
gon Cley men left MareliHeld Wed-
nesday at 1 p. m. on . the steamer
Breakwater and arrived In Portland
at 12:30 a. m. Thursday, an hour and
a half being spent at Astoria.

The trip up the coast on the Break-
water waa altogether different from
the down trip on the Boston, and made
up for the few hardships met on the
outward cruise. Owing to the fact
that almost every one aboard the Bos
ton was green at the work, there was
some confusion, but taking everything
into consideration the first cruise of
the Oregon Naval Militia was a de-

cided success, and the men are eager
for next summer to come so they may
again take places on board and learn
more of the detail, of operating one
of Undo Sam', big fighting machines.

A new canvass Is to be made In
Oregon City for recruit, so Hist the
full complement for a company may
be enlisted here and drill and Instruc-
tion started as soon as possible. All
the boys who were on the cruise are
enthusiastic and will do everything
possible to build up a creditable or-
ganization here.

mm DIES WHILE

SEEKTuG HEALTH HI

Mr.. Sarah Moore, of Vancouver, B.
C, who was visiting friends at Beaver
Creek, died Friday morning.- - She had
been HI for aeveral months and came
to this county thinking .'he change
of climate would benefit her.' Her
husband, W J. Moore, Is a prominent
business man of Vancouver. The body
waa removed to the Hoi man undertak-
ing establishment In thla city, and will
be shipped to Vancouver today or

DEMOCRATS TRY IN VAIN TO
MAKE WOOL AND FREE

LIST BILLS LAWS.

STIRRING SCEKES MARX

"' "Maawaiaasswaa

Cannon Doneuneoe Work o,f Majority
And Speaker Clark Ploade

Eloquently For
Measures.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.-r-- In a suc-

cession of dramatic events, the Demo-
cratic House of Representatives met
defeat today In Its supreme effort to
pass the wool and free list bills over
the President's veto and virtually
fixed upon adjournment of Congrees
early next week.

The House will agree on Monday
to the cotton tariff revision bill, as
amended In the Senate, but will not
hold Congress In session to await the
certain veto of that measure. The
Senate cleared away all Its business
and adjournment is assured. In the
view vi leaaers oi nom parlies in dqui
Houses, by next Wednesday at the
latest.

Hawley of Oregon, and Humphrey
of Washington, voted to sustain the
President on both measures. Lofferty
of Oregon, and French of Idaho, voted
to sustain the President on the wool
bill, but voted with the Democrats to
pass the free list bill over his veto.
Waahlnrfnn mnA Tm mllatt nt Wash
ington voted to override the veto of
both measures.

Failure of the attempt of the Demo-
cratic House to override the vetoes
came in a day filled with stirring In-

cidents. At the close of the debate on
he motion of Mr. Underwood to pass)

tne wool bin over the veto, speaker
Clark,' an aspirant for the Presidency,
pleaded the cause of his fellow Demo-
crats from the floor, surrounded by a
string of his colleagues, who cheered
him vigorously. The galleries were
filled to overflowing and .when the
Speaker concluded there was a demon- -
t ro tinn trim uv.nl inlnnlM Ha.

layed the roll-cal-

- On the motion to pass the wool
measure over the veto, there were
227 affirmative votes, 22 of them In-
surgent Republicans and one indepen
dent Kepuoucan, wnue ine negative
rotes were 129. The motion to over-
ride the veto on the free list failed
of a two-third- s majority also, the vote
being 22 to 127. .

Representative Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania, Republican Leader Mann and

Cannon denounced the
bill Cannon aald the Democrats had
come Into power In the House by y,

but he expected to see them
turned out In 1912.

"I believe, he continued, "that your
efforts to revise the tariff have coat
the people more money than would
have been saved la a decade.

Speaker Clark was cheered from
both sides of the House when he left
the chair and took the floor to end
the discussion. The climax of bis
address wss reached when he said:

"The President has a right to veto
the bill If he wishes. I am not qnar-relln- g

with him. I am lamenting his
lack of wisdom, as his personal friend.
Xlm Van mIbajI a n l.an. v . a t will ).
with unabated fury until the close ot.
the pons in November, 1913."
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PROTEST AGAINST STREET. GRADE

Plan To Build Addition To Headquar-

ters Of Fire Company No. S la
Considered Request Made

For Boll On Hill.

The City Council, at a meeting Fri-

day night, instructed the tttreet
under the direction of the

Committee on Streets, to build a new
sidewalk on Singer Hill. An extra
heavy outside railing wis "Ordered,
and the committee was Instructed to
erect one on the inside,- - ir It should
be thought necessary. The present
walk is said to be in a dangerous con-

dition.
A letter from M ra Harriet

and Misses Nan and Louise
Cochran, protesting against the
Improvement of a section of
Washington street adjacent to their
property wa. read, and referred to the
City Ecadneer and the Committee on
8treeta. The letter waa aa follow.:

"We herewith represent to your
Honorable Body that we arts the own- -

era in fe simple title or Lots 1 and
2, Block 49, Oregon Ciry, Oregon,
which aald: lota front upon Washing
ton street between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets In aald city.

"We are not satisfied with the Im
provement or partial Improvement of,
that part of Washington atreet ad
jacent to our property., for the reason
that before said street was jmproved,
we were Informed by city officers that
the cut at the northeast corner of our
property ' would be about sixteen
Inches, and that the samo has been
cut about three feet and oue-hal-f and
that there has been more fill made at
the alley south of our property and In
front of a portion of the property than
was represented to us would be made.
We are further Informed that the
street is not on grade and that the
plans and specifications have not fully
been complied with.

"This particular block on Washing
ton street is certainly no credit to
atreet 'Improvement ' In Oregon City
and that this block should be fixed
up so as not to damage the property
of property owners.

"We are willing that if this mat
ter can be adjusted between the par-

ties Interested and the City Council,
to confer with other property owners
In the block and a committee from the
City Council, to take up the same In
order that some adjustment may be
made.

No remonstrances having been re
ceived to the Improvement on Taylor
street, the work was accepted. The
ordinance providing for a culvert on
John Adams street from Fourteenth
to Abernathy Creek was read for the
first time. Mayor Brownell suggested
that an addition to No. S Hose House,
aa recommended by Fire Chief Long,
be built. Jack Gleason, a member ot
the company, aald that the present
meeting room was too small for the
thirty member, of the company. The
matter was referred to the Committee
on Fire and Water.

Fire Chief Long asked that a fire
bell be installed on the hill. He said
that, several citizens had asked nlm
to make the request. The Committee
on Fire and Water was Instructed to
look Into the proposition.

The committee appointed to inves
tigate cement sewer pipe for use in
the city reported, through tho City

i

Engineer, that it was not as durable
as the terra cotta pipe. A further
Investigation wilt be mado.

FUGITIVE HAD TAKEN

OUT LICENSE TO WED

Joseph Krutos, who was arrestee
Wednesday, and who was to have had
a hearing Thursday, but faded to put
In an appearance, the charge against
him being carrying a deadly weapon
concealed, obtained a marriage license
on Jne 16, but the license was not
used. The girl was Miss Petronella
Morkewiezute, who Is at present In
this city. It I. reported that after tho
man had obtained the license ha
changed his mind , and decided to
tage a trip to his old home, Instead
of being married. The woman swore
out the complaint against ' the man
and also said he had threatenod to
shoot her.

JUDGE G. L HAYES IS

POISON OAK VICTIM

Gordon E. Hayea, the well-know-

attorney, 1. a victim of poison oak.
K la confined to his apartments, and
is being attended by a physician. It
will be several days before he will be
able to be out Judge Hayes has no
Idea when be contracted the poison,
which ! of the most maltgantn type.
He ha. visited his park at Clear Creek
several times recently, and it Is possi-
ble that he came In contact with the
poison oak while walking through the
woods in the neighborhood.

Sunacrtbe for the Dally Rn tor rise

CONTESTANTS HAVI ONLY TWO

WCCKS IN WHICH TO WIN
. VALUABLE PRIZES.

DOfflBE TOO CERTAIN OF VICTORY

Showing Mad Prom' Now Until tnd
Of Ooublo Voto Offer Will Go

Long Way Toward Placing

You In Load.

A 0 4 4 .
"

0 ROLL OP HONOR.
f District No. 1.

MUs Is" Hiry SUH1
4 MIm TiWe Moyer. 47.04
0 Ml mi Kvh Kimt 43,627

4 alla Myrtle Cross 38,720

4 Mr. K. '. Zimmerman. .. 37,000

4 Allln Ware 13,03 4
District No. 2--

Hb' Hnillh 168.607
4 Mix KHiel Closiier.... ..143.811
4 MIm Mildred Ream K.J3.
4 MlM Kay llatdorf 78,516

ach 78.030
4 Ml II Thomas C4,6:i

4 Mls Aiuila ()rdn.tr U3.H.1A

4 Mli Helen Hablck 60,56a
4 Ml Kllen Moehnke .... 48.216
4 Mlaa'Verna Mtad 37.343
4 DOUBLE VOTES TO REMAIN
4 IN EFFECT UNTIL AUOUST
0 24, AT t P. M.

Rivalry la growing keener every
onvnt In i ho Enterprise grand voti-

ng content IjiIo rutrami aro forgi-

ng n the front and It w'll refill i
(h bent i' (Tort a of those who aro now

lathe lead i retain that position.
Not a moment i an be spared If you
hop to bavo your nam Inrl jdod with
the wlnnere oil the cloalr.g night of
the content. Heptcmlier 3.

The Content Editor predicts many
change. In tli "Standing of Candi-
dates" at l he rloao of the extendo'l
"double vole offor AugUt 34. Tho
leaden at tbn preaent likely as not
will than places with those who, t
Ula time, are not considered, by aomo,
to bo In the rare. .If you think you
ear. Hie prize you aro seeking

well and irood. but our advice
ta: HINT THINK HO. U"less yon
keep nn voles other will
talis your plm e on the list and I ho
reaull mill he that your good wor--k

of the patt will aval) ym nothing
tnd ynur name will not. ho Included

lth the diligent work-e- n

when Hie ronleat Is closed.
Remember Aesop's fable of tho Tor-tnli- e

and itn Hare Wo all know
that the hnre could have won the
rare eaally had not over confidence
deprived til m of his Judgment, He
lay down along the roadside and was
anon lo t In ntumher with a feeling of
security that the race waa won. .HUT
NOT 80? Tho tortoise, alowly but
sorely con limed onward and the re-
mit waa the conatant, Industrou
atrlrer though apparently sadly han-
dicapped, was first to roach the goal.
This la likely to be the case In this
popular Hi mmI nut u red contest. Indust-
ry will win every time and the "surv-

ival of the fittest" holds good. Cont-
inuous, dltllRent effort la bound to
merit reward and those of you who
keep this constantly In mind, and do
your utmost front now till the close
of the contest are the one who will
b proclaimed tho winners on tho
ftlxht of Repiember 3. line a use some
competitor has a few more totes than
you to her credit, should not dlseour-- !

any of you for one second. Maybe
they are emulating the "hare." Fol-
io the example laid down by the
tortoise, keep steadily onward and tho
nwo will he youro.

Vote of i en In order to keep your
Mme as near the top ot the list aa
Polble so thnt your . .rlonda will
wow you are "out to win." They will
fpnnd to your request for aubaenp-"on-a

and votes much more readily
hen they know you are a possible
Inner. Thoen you have never count-- d

on win rniiy to your aid. rather
than support a candidate who they

neye to be "out of the running.- -
. . w n remain vim iubclose of the contest. The knowing you

" rrom now till the c'oae of the
Mteniled "double vote" offer will go

long way to determine your ehaneea
J" be the victor and every moment

means opportunity neglected.

JULIA MARLOWE AMD

L H. 80THERII WED

; ,
NEW YOIIK, Aug. 18.Edward H.o"m and Julia Marlowa. America'a"nK Bhukeapearean atara, were

hiJI ld fnuy In London. They
roaJL Partner on the stage for
tn7i7k n"w reoelved hereLn'ht in a cablegram to Mr. Shubert

nt,iray created much In-w- rt

among theatrical folk

SEE HERE
seven acrea, one-fourt- h mll from

cnTlrl0 4'room h0UM brn- -

hou". nd yard. good well
na ne aprlng; three and a half acre.

rden, frut and berriesj good
nd chickens. J Will tako $1 COO,

e'h. balaac, to suit the buyer,

farm ,
" ,deal PwWr f'on

10 tU outhwest. Comku IL or call on or add tea.
CYRUS POWELL

OREQON ciTYr-ON- .

8PhM, 'iulWIng, noon, 11f

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

VISITS HILL HOME

District Attorney 'Tongue, accom-
panied by Sheriff Mass. Friday visited
the home near Ardenwald Station, of
the late William Hill, who with his
wife, and her two little children by a
former husband, were alaln while
asleep several monthe ago. The ob-

ject of tho visit wa. for the district
attorney to familiarise himself with
the homo and surroundings to aid him
In the prosecution In case the slayer
la captured.

Sheriff Masa aald that there were
no developmenta In the search for the
alayer, but be attll Insist, that the
man wilt be captured. He baa no In-

tention of relinquishing the search un-

til the murderer la behind the bar.
Sheriff Maaa scouted a suggestion thnt
the visit of the district attorney to
the ecene of the tragedy Indicated
that an arrest waa about to be made.
He aald that thla waa the first oppor-
tunity afforded Mr. Tongue to make
the Investigation and he had taken
advantage of It

YUMA. ArU., Aug. Fear, for
the safety of Kermlt Rooaevelt and
hi. party In tower California on ac-

count of Mexican tjolltlcal wrest,
were allayed when C. H. Uttlng re-

turned with word that the ex Pres-
idents eon wa. having a good time
alaylng mountain aheep.

HA! I'VeTI
f HrtPUi f r 2&OTCI

TO GET tM.EVFJY TIME! 3

MAN CAPTURED HERE

IS TAKEN TO TACOMA

Edward Bent., charged with steal-
ing machinery In Tacoma, waa return-
ed to that city Friday. The man, who
bad escaped from Jail In the Wash-
ington city, waa arrested here by

Chief of Police Shaw, and waa turned
over to Detective Darnell who came
here for him. Bents, who ia reported
to have admitted hi. guilt, said he
would return without requisition pap-

er, being obtained. De'.ecilve Dar-
nell .aid Bents waa wanted for the
robbery of several stores, and that the
booty obtained by him at yariou. tlmea
amounted to several thoustnd dollars.
The fugitive wa. working In a mill
when be wa. captured by Chief of
Police Shaw.

ALARM FELT FOR BOY

T

News was received In thla city and
at Parkplace Friday night from
Charles and Frank Peckover, who are
near the headwaters of the Clackama.
River having accompanied Jim Mun-ge- r

and Frank Preu actio ft on "a hunt-
ing expedition from Parkpln.ce about
two weeks ago, that the two latter
are lost In the mountains in that sec-

tion. The boys started with their
gun. three day. ago to go for a ahort
distance to bunt, and s they have
not been aoen by their friend, alnce
their friend, are alarmed. The boy.
are all well known In Parkplace,
where tbey have lived moat of their
Uvea. When leaving camp for their
hunt they took no provision.. If the
boya do not return aoon n searching
party will be organised.

ievesSp1sed
in home, escape

The heme of F. H. Brownell, brother
of Mayor Brownell, at 602 Eleventh
atreet, waa ranaacked by burglar.
Friday evening. The men entered the
house while the member, of the fam-
ily were away, and had evidently plan-
ned to carry oft everything of value.
However, they were aurprlsed by Mr.
Brownell'. .on, Hobart, the first to
reach home. He did not enter the
house, but listened at the front door
nntll ho wa. certain that robbers
were on the Inside. When Mr a. Brow-
nell arrived, a short, while later, an
Investigation was made, but tho
housebreaker, had disappeared. Po-
liceman Qreen waa notified and found
that the men had entered through a
window 111 the bathroom. Silverware
wa. eqattered on the kitchen floor,
and a Jardiniere In the parlor had
been broken. A man aoen acting
strangely near the house by Hobart
Brownell when he discovered there
were men on the Inside, la thought
to have been "a confederate of the
burglar.. ,

Patronise our, advertisers.

CLARENCE S. DARROW.

Chicago Attorney Who' Is
Defending tho MoNamarss.
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CONTEST

Votes.
S8720
33032....... 55983...... 37000
47904
4J627

3626
8546
8568

.... 8936

... 17865

Votes.
... 48216

. 78030 -

... 26013 4

... 78516
7521

89334
2525

18226 '
2608
7638

16430
27461

... .143811
.. . 64636
.... 10670
.... 6742

63836
,168607

60665
8060

...... 2501
37342
118JT
22198

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN

CANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1.

MISS MYRTLE CR08S... Oregon City
MI8S'AUJB WARE Oregon City
MISS LENA STORY .....Oregon City
MRS. B. T. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City

4 MISS TILLIE MEYERS ..Oregon City
MISS EVA KENT Oregon CUy

MI8S KM. A WHITE Oregon City
MISS ROSE JU8TIN Oregon City
MISS LILLY LONO,....' Oregon City
MISS ANNA WOODARD Oregon City
MISS EVA ALLDREDQB Oregon City .......

4

CANDATES IN DISTRICT NO. 2. ,

4 ' o

4 MISS ELLEN MOEHNKB Shubel
MRS. M. T. MACK Canby
MI8S ADA LAKIN MllwaukU- -

MISS FAY BATDORF i..West Oregon City .

MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON Canby
MISS MILDRED REAM. Willamette
MISS ADA CARES Sandy i...'
MISS LILLIAN HOLMES 8andy
MIS8 NORA KIMBERLY norlryt ...
MRS. JUUA HOLT . Oak Orove
MISS INEZ KNOX Boring
MISS ELSIE SHOBNBORN Cam.
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER Sprlngwater
MISS BLODWEN THOMAS Beaver Creek
MISS MAY JOHNSON Clackama
MISS ETHEL DB UOK .Willamette
MISS ANNIB GARDNER. Meldnim
MISS HELEN SMITH Canemah
MISS HELEN RABICK... ...Stafford ............
MRS. DELIA ROBERTS... Jennlng. Lodge ....
MIS8 ROXY COLB MoMlla
MISS VERNA MEAD Oladstone..,
MISS HAZEL HUNOATB Molalla
MISS JE88IB AKINS Mullno


